
Gtytaln Caret al and Mr. Goeasy

TfcfiTForlcl is ruled by men of action

t sis, by men rho tliink wisely and
:rctprot&ptly. The .successes in all lines,
sctory or-far- are com posed of men of

rf definite purpose, ivho decide prompt-- y

and proceed their designs
wife-energ- The captains of industry
are. tiro 83 rrho do things well, and these,

found on examination, did
smxll things "well 'before they were

with the greater. Such men
asre ect afraid of working overtime.
They acre not jxlways looking at the
cleric Neither they found in

clamoring for an
nght-bonr-da- y and a half holiday. They
Seep jstihings until they get them done,
wbefcerit takes six or sixteen hours a
dkj- - Positions are always awai'ing the

feo knows how to do things well,
haw So keep the machinery goins, and
has3.Eye out for repairs. It is results
thst count, and unless a man accom- -

pHshi3 things his labor is in vain anil he
amocnit to nothing in the long run.

&ci farm where Mr. Goeasy and
as. wife, Mrs. Slipshod, are running

things-an- take an inventory. You will

find tie fences down, the gates needing
repairing, no whitewash on the build-

ups cd everything down at the heels.
Efceey thin); has a laxy look. The very
ehjckeEB seem unable to scratch with
Tagsr.tlie stock show need of curry --

s8zn.bs, the weeds have "taken things"
.sud the jtvhole place seems to be going
tormc. Wiere isthe machinery? Out

jr she weather accumlating rust.
'Whxfs the condition of the
The raMn has .a wheel ofi, the buggy
Jisaii'ilS.'een painted for a "coon's age,"
the harrows teeth have been knocked
onX-un- d the plows are out of date. This

sss extreme picture, but on many
other larms .not so bad, there will be
3i!aii2.csvidences of thoughtlessness, lack
j can; and a general tbriftlessness. i

Harrftty lives old man Painstaker. '

.r, . : j i v: - :,, l

oats-spin-
k and span new. The house

la ftaw.'tfhe machinery is new, the car-xzeg- es

are new, the sheds are fresh
painted., the grass around the yards and
--ote:newly cut, the stock sleek and fat,
the fields without weeds. Mrs. Pains-tafcer- ls

a trim little woman, with neat-

ness in every article of attire, a quick
step, a sharp eye and an air of smart- -

eon every movement. o slovenli- -

laronnfl that woman's dairy. The
shine like burnished gold,

. rfim-n- , when not in nse, is clean as a
very cans have an air of

beaten the nest. six
--anntmess and which
Tmlk nnd good butter. Inquire in
toitn and you will find that Mr. Pains-fcaJi- er

La evidently a man who knows
Jkov to do things and does them.

"TheTens always a lion in the path of

the sluggard. The ience is always too
"nigh for to jump, the road too long
'.far him Xo ihaul, work too much
exowded'to 1e done on time. His es

are looseness of thought and
acatttering of purpose. He is always

(behind time. There are plenty of op-

portunities .never morn than right now,

Sbr the ready, the willing and the
plentiful as-- Sntif Afcey vwere

Tiresome and Mr. Careless

croold never find them, They don't
the do-thin- clats. Unfortu-

nately the larger class is tinctured more

Vu inst

the

the

arises with this constitutional inehi-- l
aency, --while the real work of the world

is left to the comparatively few. The

ambitious boy or man, whether in the
ity or the farm, will look up. "hitch

ibis xragonto.a star" and determine to

fourthe company commanded by Cap-stai- n

Courageous.

Boost For "BHIey."

mnct

John Kemble, who owns a fine farm
oxeax Muscatine, la., stocked with sev-er- al

thousand head of Angoras, is a great
swat enthusiast. He declares that goat's

.mMt is far superior to mutton and the
deece quite Mr. Kemble

Blxxoes the funny papers for the "bad
odor" in which the has fallen,
though people with sensitive nostrils
aayinsisttbatagooddealofthe "oder"
is an emanation from the goat itself.

However this may be, Mr. Kemble is in-fi- ai

grow indignant because the
eihaidjokers of the press forages have

en fun at "Billy and his whisk- -

tb," slandering his supposed appetite
Swtin cans and otherwise casting ridi--eol- fi

on this guileless quadruped. The

.gsXL however, has struggled the
XssA as.me given him, and when
Eeed-dow- this reputation for mischief
jnaS misfit food Mr. Kemble insists that
Ize-wril- l grow into such popularity that
tSbjs spring lamb won't be in it with the
"ftidL Silleyis going to return good for

making his maligners rich. It is

rtfeeJVngora .kind, however, which is a

snashanore gentlemanly breed than the
axnaijept in livery stables to neutralize
ailotherodorsby his own superior smell.

But let as quote Mr. Kemble's glowing
tribute to his goatship:

"Th1 silken mohair and the delicate,
tender flesh of the Angora coat are be-

ginning to be well recognhed in com-

merce. The saying is that the Angora
will pick up dollars off the bushes and
put them in the bank for owners.
It is almost literally true. And what
cleaner and more appetizing spectacle
than the herb eating goat; surely the
flesh of such an animal must be superior
as an edible. They require extraor-
dinary food. They clean brush land off

of farms like no other agency, even bet-

ter than fire; they furnish fine food,

they furnish a valuable product in the
shape of the fleece clip and their hiiles
make very fine robes and which
are coming into great demand and bring
prices away up. That is the utility of

the goat and it is worth considering from
a business point view.

"It perhaps isn't well known, but I
have read that the plushes used in car
s ats are almost exclusively made from
mohair. Larce quantities are used in
upholstering furniture, also carriaces
robes, sofa pillows and a large number
of other articles of common use are made
of the fleece of goats. The skin make
the most handsome rugs when the skin
is taken when the fleece is about five

inches in length. I never saw anything
more handsome. Muffs and trimmings
for coats are made from the goat hide?.

"But the growine value of the goat is
in the meat and the fleece. The preju-

dice against goat meat will soon disappear
before its delicious character. The

vehicles? si. hntchpred eiaetlv

valuable.

poking

against

esaljjy

i j
right or the meat is tainted with what is

called the sheep taste; not so with the
goat. The flesh is delicious because the
animal is a ruminant and eats leaves and
bushes and twigs, the most succulent
part of the growing vegetation and st

removed from any

The American Hen.

The great American hen is holding up
her end in maintaining the supremacy
of American institutions. An internat-
ional egg laying contest was inaugurated
by the government agricultural college
st Sydney, Australia. The Australians
thought their hens were something on
the lay, and wanting to confirm their
good opinion, invited the breeders
of England, France, Germany, Ameri
ca and several other countries
over their poultry to be handsomely

- - at Three coops of
vigor bespeak rich

him

able.

on

goat

to

'

their

no
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of
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best

11CI19 tlUll were sent over liviu
country. They were sent early to give
the hens a chance to recuperate
from the long journey and to become
acclimated, and then the contest was
begun. The following from a Sydney
dispatch tells the results:

"So rapidly grew the pile of white
eggs from the three American coops
when the word 'go' was given, that in-

side of a week the other nationalities
were left hopelessly in the rear."

The American hen won. She scatter-
ed gravel all over the rival hens from
other lands and won in a cackle. When
even the hens uphold the glory of the
star-spangl- banner it seems a waste of

time to go very deep into despair over

the country's future.

Further fighting occured near Soro- -

vitch yesterday, the Turkish troops
coming into collision at the village of

Kaiier with a large insurgent bana.
Twenty-fou- r Turkish battalions have
been ordered to proceed to the revoln-tinnnr- v

districts in Macedonia from
Anatolia. passed
Salonica two battalions onj
his wav to Monastir.

The Victorian Women's Federal Pon-tisa- l

Association announces tho candi

dature of its president at the approach
ini Senate election, says a Times dis

patch from Melbourne, by way of Lon-

don. The constitution in giving the
to men only used the word

"he" in the definingqualifications
for the senate. The Federal Parliament
has since enfranchised women and it is

now claimed the word "he" includes,

the feminine gender. Eminent lawyers
consider the women's claim valid.

The Balkan situation has assumed a
more serious aspect in the eyes of the
British officials. No authoritative state-

ment to the British attitude can be
he has obtained pending the receipt of informa- -

tion regarding the length to which
Russia will go in exacting reparation
for the of the Russian at
Monastir. It is expected, however,

that tho Russian for the
punishment of the murderer and the
responsible will be by
others of international import-

ance and affecting the Balkin
situation.

ft Frames

to be used is very much a
matter of taste. It is import-
ant, though, that the frames
set properly on the nose, and
at the right distance from
the eyes. That the lenses
be perfectly centered, and
how are you to know when
some one is guessing.
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GlassesRight, Good Sight,

R.F.WINSLOW Jeefcfd
Optician

MRS. H. E
ia S'repared to wait upon old

K and new customers and friends
P with a full and complete
r stock of

4
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All fresh and of the very best
qualitv. Teas aad coffees are

Your patronage
eolicited.

jl ao5 Jackson St., Roseburjt

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.
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and Main Streets
Belle Collins

A GREAT COflPANY

The Xcw-Yor- k Life

The Is cnutloiicd
agnltiHt dolnjr bnsuieHH with (he
above concern. It hat a faculty
of dead-bc-ntJnj- c btllH and
any company dolus ao will beat

to send it patrons It It eetit a chance.

j
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demand

officials followed
greater

public hereby
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This company Is represented by
w.

D.

J.
Rosebnrsr Ore

Title Guaranteed: Loan Co.
R03EBDRQ. OKKGOX.

Hakiltos,
President

Moon, Agent.

D C.
eecy. and

Ofice In the Court Honne. HTe
plete Mt ot atxtract booki in Dooclu County

and CrUflcate ol Title tarnished to
DoncluconntT l&nd snd rainlne cUlcis. BsTe
also complete et oi Tracings of all township
plats in the Eosebars. Oregon, U. S. Lan d Dls
trict. Will make bine print copies ot anj town
ship

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of everv descriytion. Farms and Mm
eral Lands.
Minnesota.
0'23)

Oregon, Washington and

OAKLAND. OUEGOX

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue Prints of Township Maps showing
all vgcantLande.

Rushi Pasha through U MllhYHi U.J iui-- u-today with

nchise
clause

whole

Abttracu

Arcliitect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Farm Paper ot the North-wes- t.

Published weekly at Salem. Ore-eo-

Edited by the Farmers of the
HNorthwest. Twenty Pages. Muntrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

3 Papers lor $i oo. Lrss than acts each

Publication began March 1. 1900- - Now
has O.30O subscribers. Phenomenal growth
is due to its being tho best farm raper pub-

lished.
YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLA1NDEALER

52.75 A YEAR.

REDU CED
All Colored Summer
Goods Reduced to

COST
We must maKe room for New Goods

WOLLENBERO BROS., Pnone 801.

Of your life if you buy a buggy, hack or road wagon before
inspect our stock of John D" .rre vehicles.

We Are After You
Haven't missed a sale since car arrived.

: i . 1 1.1 . 1. ....
i spring jjuuus ccr uruugui tu me tuuuiv.

line of

CHURCHILL & W00LLEY
WMMtOllnuuJ.itM

Finest

:I A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer TJ. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
HND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Roseburjr, Oregon

R. W- - FENN,
CIMIL ENGINEER.

(Lately with tho government j;sographical and geological survey of Brazil,
South America.)

United States 'Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Office over Postoffice. ROSEBURG, OREGON. Correspondence solicited

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

Watch Repairing
a Specialty.


